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Terms such as emotionally handicapped, emotionally disturbed,

and behavior disordered are being heard with increasing frequency

in our schools. These lab is have been used to describe children

with such diverse problems as autism, extreme acting out, mild

acting out, undyrachievement, and passivity. As community and

legislative pressures have begun urging school districts to pro-

vidy "educationally appropriate" services for these children,

school personnel have been faced with three important questions:

11 What percentage of the school population is experiencing

emotional problems to the point that it is significantly handi-

capping their ability to function productively ia school? 2) What

are the priary causes of these problems? 3) What techniques are

available to provide assistance for these children?

The first quest ion is difficult to answer. Due to the

variation in definitions of productive school behavior, estimates

range from 3 t') D percent of the school population. Based on

current research and my work with schools, residential treatment

program$, youth diversionary agencies, physicians, and juvenile

court personnel , I would suggest that a figure of 5 - 7, would be

con.;yrvative estimate.

The question of causation has tended to focus on the concept

variously termed minimal brain dysfunction, hyperkincsia, or

h>peractivity. All of these terms suggest that the cause is pri-

marily a form of neurological dysfunction which may disappear with
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age, but which can be partially or entirely alleviated in the

short run with some form of drug therapy. More recently, an em-

phasis has been placed on the possible dietary causes of minimal

brain dysfunction. Finally, as Sydney Walker 111 highlighted in

the December 1974 edition of Psychology Today, there are numerous

more subtle and complex physiological causes for inappropriate

and unproductive student behavior.

These causative factors are important and certainly warrant

an increased ret;earch focus. however, even when thorough diag-

nostic techniques and extensive research findings arc available,

it is unlikely that these factors will prove to be the primary

cause in over 10 percent of children diagnosed as emotionally

handicapped. What ten is the cause of this increasingly large

number of distured children? As I view the problem, the primary

causes stem from three general environmental/cultural areas:

1 home, school , 7.) society.

Over the years I have become increasingly impressed by the

position of the home environment as the key to the development of

sound mental health for children. There arc children with serious

emotional problem.; who live in stable home environments where

parents have a solid understanding of child development, employ

healthy diseipline techniques, and model patterns of warm, open,

interpersonal co=unication. This is, however, the exception rather

than the rule, and these children are frequently those who have

rather serious phy:;iological disabilities.

Unfortunately, there are several increasingly prevalent

characteristics of American homes which appear to be significantly
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related to emotional difficulties in children in children. First,

nearly 'one million children are involved in divorce every year,

and over one fourth of all children in the United States are being

reared in single parent homes. Therefore, an increasing number

of children are be ing reared in homes characterized by psychological

instability and a situation where the parent or parents have con-

siderably less time and psychological energy for their children.

:-)e:ond, the increased financial pressures caused both by inflation

and by parents' self-imposed desire for ever-increasing levels of

financial earning power have created a situation where large amounts

of parental tine and energ':- are diverted from child rearing. Third,

in a society characterized by rapid technological growth, social

awareness, and social change, there is an expanding gap between

the values and sl.iIls of the parents and those which will be most

productive for their cbiidren. This creates a situation in which

parents not only 1 el estranged from and often confused by their

children, but also must expend considerable time and energy dealing

with th.21r own estrangement fro::, and confusion with society. Fourth,

due tc the rapid decline of the extended family (less than 5', of

the homes in the' United States include an adult other than the

parents) and the decrease in faLil,y size, many of today's parents

have neither the experience in dealing with children nor the sup-

port of older adults to aid in child-rearing. In summary, the

breakdown of the extended family and the associated sense of anomia

created by urbanization, along with the frequent instability Of

the nuclear family l,.saves the child with fewer significant adults

to serve as models or to provide stability, guidance, and caring.
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.c;iiile less influential than the home environment, the schools

have become the second ::.ajor socializing force in our society.

Consequently, schools now play a significant role in the creation

or preventi,:n of emotion,a1 difficulties Miile volumes have been

written in the past five years on the failure of the American

school system to provide emotionally and intellectually groWth-

prodcing experinces for our young -people, the schools' failures

can 1.e di;iaed into three major areas. Furthermore, these fail

ores arc directly related to the large number of emotionally

handicapped children in our schools. Fiist, the schools have

consistently over-emphasized the need for and use of external

motivation; i.e., ,rades, competition, fear of punishment, and

more recently, behavior modification and contingency management

programs. this ideological stance ignores significant amounts

of research. ior example, we know that there is a direct relation-

ship between amo6at of anxiety and learning. Yet many children

find the schools, with their emphasis on one-way communication,

competition, 311el extrinsic motivation, a frightening place to be.

...:e also know that indiv ideal children vary greatly in the style

of instruction and motivational strategy under which they learn

host , and that in,lividuals learn most effectively when the

1:aiterial ;loins; dealt with creates an optimum level of disequili-

l)rium or incongruity for the learner. Despite the rather wide

dissemination and acceptance of this knowledge, I all too often

enter classrooms where thirty students are working on the same

assignment and being evaluated en the same criteria. In addition
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to the effect on learning, this emphasis on extrinsic motivation

and uniform structures als reinforces a dependency on external

forces and con.scquently stifles the development of personal re-

sponsibility
[
with the associated feeling of personal competence

and an internnl focus of evaluation and control. When the in-

structional style is appropriate for the individual, the learning

environment is safe, and the incongruity is with the individual's

range, learning appears to be an exciting, self-reinforcing event

for children. Unfortunately, these conditions in isolation or

co ::.uination all too seldom characterize school classrooms.

Hie schools' second major mistake has been their emphasis

on products rather than processes, and their corresponding in-

effectiveness in developing skills in the affective domain.

Students have learned facts and procedures rather than skills

in the process of problem solving, or an understanding of thy

basic concepts and principles underlying an academic discipline.

lore importantly, within the context of a society which is in-

creasingly complex, crowded, and confusing, the curriculum has

continued to ,it': aicay from the areas of personal growth and an

h-nest and realistic confrontation of critical issues.

I.inalli, the schools have failed to provide an environment

in which students are e xposed to a variety of healthy adult

:;.0,1tA.4. Schools have reinforced the role of the teacher as a

disseminator of information and a manager of children. Meanwhile,

teacher training institutions have failed to help teachers de-

velop skills in interpersonal relations, self-awareness, values

clarification, or problem solving. Without these personal skills,

teachers cannot he expected to serve as healthy models for their
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students. Furthermore, without these skills, developed in co-

ordination with -;peeicic strategies for teaching them to others,

we cannot expect teachers to facilitate the development of

responsibility and mental health in their students.

Like the home an school environment, the values and

priorities implicitly or explicitly espoused or accepted in a

society have significant implications for the personality de-

velopr,ent of its children. Unfortunately, many of the values

currently permeating our society either cause or reinforce the

unproductive behaviors of the children we describe as emotionalfy-e'

handicapped. These values include the emphasis placed on, and

the accept once of: competition, conformity (with a veneer of

individualism) , distinct male/female roles, bigness, pleasure

as bad, perfection, pressure, violence, loneliness, possessive-

ness, end :1 laol, of honesty and openness. As long as we continue

to .;:ipport these vllues in an environment which increasingly

poits to their destructive tendencies, we will of necessity create

angry, cuniused, and oven soli destructive v,)ung people.

Having viewed a number of the environmental causes linked

to the increasine. frequency and depth of emotional difficulties

in today's children, the logical and necessary question is

Khat can we do to reverse this trend? In examining the possible

onres, we must again focus on the home, school , and community.

Solutions to the problems created in the home must be examined

within the context of social reality; i.e., it is unlikely that

we can de-urbani.:e our society or that we will soon see a re-,

eitali2ation of the extended family. However, there are both
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short and long range solutions which appear feasible. Any short

range plans must e:vhasize the creation of an adequate number of

inexpensive educational and counseling facilities for parents

interested in improving skills in child-rearing, developing bet-

ter communication skills, or receiving assistance in dealing with

personal and/or family problems. In addition, we must provide

increasing numbers of inexpensive, well-staffed, community day

care centers fur nildren of working as well as non-working

mothers. Data fron the Soviet Union and Israel indicate the

positive effects of young children receiving significant amounts

of caring and learning opportunities outside of the home. Com-

munity centers could provide such experiences for children as

well as coordinating counseling and training facilities for

parents.

l':hile implementation of those short term solutions should

make a noticeable difference in the number of children experiencing

emotional difficulties, they must be integrated into an intensive,

well-planned, long range program, The key components in such a

program would include sound, experiential training programs in

parenting, interpersonal communication, self-awareness, and problem

solving. Surprising as it may SOQM, these components are currently

found in the espoused though seldom implemented educational goals

of many public schools. These goals include the development of

a curriculum based on certain "survival skills" to which every

school age child would be exposed. While these programs frequently

require course work and demonstrated competencies in such areas

as personal finance, health and hygiene, community government,
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consumer science, career education, etc. it is only a short step

to the devo.lopent of experiences and required competencies in areas

such as child development, family living, personal problem solving,

and interpersonal communication. Wu cannot expect future parents

to rear mentally healthy children unless they have developed sound

mental health, have a demonstrated knowledge of sound child rearing

techniques, and have !earned to make well thought out decisions i1

regarding marriage and childbearing.

Excellent programs which could serve as models have already

been established in all of the critical areas. For example, the

Parh rue School District Li Portland, Oregon, has developed a class

in .-amily Eivinc;. Students in this class take part in a mock

arriage; and the couples are involved in such activities as de-

veloping :: family '.-dad,:et, buying a home, deciding on whether to

have children, discussing discipline, etc. Lven more significant

i3 th e fact that nm:erods school districts have developed programs

ili which stu.lent., not (-dilly study child development and child

rearin4, put also .:ore. directly with children as volunteers in a

day care center. :,rily through this actual experience can students

learn about their reactions to children, and thereby obtain vital

infor:.ati.di re,.arding their feelings about having and rearing chil-

dren. Finally, many school districts offer courses in interpersonal

co"'' unication and values clarification necessary tools for the

decelupm...nt of the sound mental health needed for parents who will

raise their children in an increasingly complex society.

:;hi is the present school curriculum contains the potential

for playing a significant role in creating healthier home environ-

ments, the schools thenelves must receive a sizeable overhaul if



they are to alleviate ratherthan contribute to the creation

of emotional problems. The recent trend toward the creation of

school-based programs for emotionally handicapped children has

one major drawback, The Format for -- such programs has often em-

ployed either a self-contained classroom or the creation of a

team of specialists whose task is to create an appropriate

academic P-rogram and/or alter the child's behavior through the

use of behavior modification techniques. Both of these approaches

presuppose that the problem lies primarily with the child, rather

than with the environment. While it is true that a small per-

centage of children require specialized learning environments

and behavior manageL,ent techniques, a rather large percentage

of "emotionally handicapped" children are reasonably healthy

children responding in an understandable manner to a rather in-

appropriate environment.

Mille I disagne with the need for de-schooling society, the

schools must be altered to create healthier, more productive

learning environments. In order for this to occur, several changes

must be made, rst, teachers and administrators must receive

Improved training in techniques for effectively facilitating both

cognitive and emotional growth in their students. This means

that teacher traiaing institutions must significantly improve

their programs in tLe areas of curriculum, teaching strategies,

and in the development of personal awareness and communication

skills for prospectiie teachers. Secondly, schools from elemen-

tary through high school need additional counselors to help

teachers ..,ith this task and to work with students who requiro
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individual attention. Third, it is well documented that a large

number of children with emotional difficulties also experience,

learning difficulties. Class sizes must be reduced so that

teachers can more effectively individualize academic instruc-

tion and include the child in planning and evaluating his aca-

demic program. in a class of 30 children eve the most. skilled

teacher will have difficulty developing a learning environment

which is sensitive to each individual child. Smaller classes

would also allow teachers an opportunity to develop a more posi-

tive working relationship with parents and the community.

Finally, schools must become places where teachers serve as much

needed adult models. This can occur only when school personnel

break out of their t:.aditional role of disseminators of informa-

tion and become warm, open facilitators of growth in both the

cognitive and affective domains. Teachers must relate openly

and productively to both their colleagues and their students and

must share with students their skills in decision making and com-

munication as well as subject matter.

Although a nation's priorities, values, and the mental health

of its citi:Las is more than the sum of its institutions, we can

change these values only by facilitating growth in the vital

institutions. If we can do this, perhaps we can create a generation

less distraught with crlotional difficulties.

In summary, the task of aiding children currently handicapped

by their emotional difficulties and of reducing the number of

children who develop such difficulties will not be accomplished

by concentrating on several techniques for "curing" a few of these
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children. Rather, ..,' :rust create healthier environments in our

major child-rearing :nstitutiQns. These changes will serve

both a curative a:td preventtive function. In addition, they

will provide the necessary base for the implementation of suc-

cessful treatment programs for the small percentage of children

111ost? 'notional dit'ficalties are partially or exclusively caused

by physical factors.
.


